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INFORMATION MEMO

Supplenrentjlr:I proposals for common policy

The Commission has submittecl a d.raft reguj-ation to the Councj.Ito further the cgTlgn policy on fruit and vegetabres. rts rnainobject is to stabi.lize the market, and it is supprernentary to themeasures already in force concerning comnon rules tor "ori"tition andthe removal of obstacres to tracre among ir{ember states,
The commission hopes that by tg56 tnrs vrirl establish a si-nglemarket in fruit and vegetables, open to the outside world butnaintaining certain guarantees lor connrunity farmers. The draftcontains measures to promote the activities of grolversr co-operativesand to reorganize the market, together v,ri-th new provisions rostandardize atrangements for importing frorn or exporting to non-menber

c ountri"es

Trom January 1, 1966, Re6ulation No. 25 (financing
agriculturar policy) is to be applied to thl fruit andmarket. The various forms of market intervention willfinaneed in whole or in part.

Organization of Erovrer,s

Action by growers' co-operatives is considered. one of the mostimportant factors in regularizing supply in relation to demand atregional level. Measures to encourage the setting-up of suchco-operatives have therefore been proposed. The main provisions maybe sumnarized as follolvs:

1. . The Member Stateg lvill give official approvat tp growers,co-operativesr whose mernbers are required to comply withcertain rules on prod.uction and rnarketing;

2. The Member states rnay promote the formation and facilirarethe operation of approved. co-operatives by d.efrayi-ng partof tl:eir operatj"ng costs, provided that this assistance isprovisional and degressive so as graduia,rry to prace morefinancial responsibiJ"ity on the grouoerr;
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Recognition of the role of thd co-operatives in market
intervention, j-n particular a system of withdrawal prices'

For the eight products listed belolv, the withdrawal price may

not exceea 5C?6 Jf the guide price and may not be less than LZV/o of
the minirnurn purchase Price

To finance these withdralval operations, the approved
co-operatives set up an intervention fund for each product; this
will be included in their balance-sheets and naintained fronr
contributions assessed on the quantities'they offer for sa1e.

The European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund (UAggf)
is to contribute to these funds at' a level above the nininunt
purchase price, vuhile the Member Sf,ates may malce loans.

. 
Mgrke,t intervention

:

In order to prevent prices collapsing in the Community, the
implernentation of these measures should be accompanied by steps to
reorganize the marlcet applyJ-ng ti:roughout the Community. _ An i-nter-
vention procedure is thuu p"e""ribed for eight proclucts (cauLiflowers,
tomatoes, oranges, rnandarins, dessert grapes, peaches, and eating
apples and peais) rvhich represent about 8Ol of ttre fruit and 35i'6 of
the vegetables grown in the Comnunity.

Two sets of provisions,are proposed. The first may be applied
by decision of the Commission nhen the market price is loler.than.80/,
of th" guid.e price for three days, These measures j-nclud.e (a) a ban
on marketing within ihe Comnunity for a given period products
subjeot to comrnon quality standards of certain varietiesr sizes or
classes; and (b). sutsid.ies to encourage processing of products that
can no longer be absorbed by the market. The others are automatic-
a1ly set in r,rotion lyhen the market price is less than 507,1 of the
guicle price for three days. lJhen this happens the intervention
iuthorj.ties are.obliged to buy up, at the rninimun purchase price, all
Commun*ty produits offered to them, provided they meet the common
qualiby standards and have not been banned from markebing. The
products bought by the intervention authorities must be rendered unfit
for hurnan consurtPtion.

These purchasi-ng operations are to be suspended as soon as the
market price has stood at or exceedea 5O;',i of the guide price for
three consecutive business daYs

The markct price, r'rhich is calcul-ated each business d.ay by the
Commission, is equal to the arithmetic mean of daily prices on

representative first wholesaler raarkeis in the Cornmunity. The guide
price, fixed annually by the Council, will be based on the average of
prices ovcr tl:ree seasons and vriLl be set at an appropriate level to
guidc production.
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The provisions concerning the safeguard clause wi_lr no longerapply to these products frorn January l, I)66t
Together rvith the draft reguration, a clraft resolution hasbeen presented, proposing that the council decid.e as to theadvisability of givj.ng priority in the E/TGGF to schernes submitted.by approved co-operatives under the conrnunity programme set out in

lh" resoiution, the main purpose of rvhich is to pronote thedeveloprnent of facirities for the storage, handling, packagi-ng andnarketing of fruit and vegetables.

. In general, all quantitative restrictJ-ons, orin ef f ect, on imports frorn non-mernber countries are
measures equi-valent
to be removed.

43 of the Treaty and
- the 3.eading regul.ation on

Provision is also made for safeguard. measures in respect ofirnports from non-rnember countries permitting practices wherebyproducts can be offered on Cormunity marketi at abnorrnally lovr prices;the l{ember states rvirr be authoriz"a to impose a countu"*rl.iling-chargeon these products - the'charge to be equal for arr- Member states.
Products for vrhich conmon luality stand.ard,s have been flxedcannot be exported to non-rnember countries unless they reach thesestandards. witir this neasure - and the draft regulaiion ofJanuary ]-964 on tire application of cor,rnon stanclards rvithin'ln" produc-j-ng licmber State - these standards will apply to the uofi"" communitymarket

Lastly, refunds based on.price movernents vrithin the Conmunity an4on external markets that are important outlets for Communi-ty produce
may be granted when these proclucts are exported to non-member countries.

The draft regulation is based on Artj.cleArticles 3(2) and 11(1) of Regulation No. 23this sector.
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